Students and staff were all smiles as NTHYKYLDSS enjoyed two fun-filled days during their annual Swimming Gala. The 2-day event was held at Yuen Long Swimming Pool on September 20th and 21st. Sunny weather helped make the event a roaring success.

Over the course of the gala, students ranging from Forms 1 to 6 participated in a large number of events. Alumni from past years were invited to showcase their skills in races, and even the staff got in on the fun during the inter-staffroom race.

This year’s gala was different than in past years, in that it was spread out over two days. This allowed the students to really enjoy the time spent participating in the races, showing their school spirit as members of the house cheering teams, or by cheering on their classmates as they competed.
Here are some of the results from this year’s Swimming Gala:

S.6 Inter-class 4x50m Relay:  
2\textsuperscript{nd} runner-up: 6E  
1\textsuperscript{st} runner-up: 6D  
Champion: 6C

Girls 4x50m Relay:  
2\textsuperscript{nd} runner-up: YUEN House  
1\textsuperscript{st} runner-up: HOK House  
Champion: CHUNG House

Boys 4x50m Relay:  
2\textsuperscript{nd} runner-up: HOK House  
1\textsuperscript{st} runner-up: HEUNG House  
Champion: CHUNG House

Boys & Girls 4x50m Medley Relay:  
2\textsuperscript{nd} runner-up: HOK House  
1\textsuperscript{st} runner-up: HEUNG House  
Champion: CHUNG House

Girls Individual Champion:  
Grade C: WONG SZE YUET (2D) CHUNG House  
Grade B: MAK RAINBOW (4D) HOK House  
Grade A: CHOI SIN TUNG (6C) HOK House
Boys Individual Champion: Grade C: TANG SIK YIN (2C) HEUNG House
Grade B: CHAN SZE WANG JASON (3A) YUEN House
Grade A: LAI WAI YIN (5C) HOK House

Inter-House Overall Girls Champion: CHUNG House
Inter-House Overall Boys Champion: HEUNG House
Inter-House Overall Champion: CHUNG House
Inter-House Cheering Group Champion: HOK House

Inter-staffroom 50m Freestyle: 2nd runner-up: TSANG KOK CHU (Rm C)
1st runner-up: TSANG YU HIN (Rm B)
Champion: LEE CHI SAM (Gen. Office)

Alumni 2x50m Relay: 2nd runner-up: CHOW SIK HANG and CHOW LOK YAN
1st runner-up: LAI CHUN MAN and MAK RAINBOW
Champion: MAK RAINFIELD and LEUNG HIU LAW